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Mr. BELAND: My hon. friend knows
there are two inspections, medical and civil,
and when we say a man has been examined
and passed that means he must have passed
both inspections.

Sir HIENRY DRAYTON: Suppose the
civil inspection does not take place, for sorne
good reason and the man is held two months.
After he has heen beld twa months and is
stili undýer detention he takes same disease.
Under this bill the transportation company
is liable. Does my han. friend think thýat is
right?

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuiil): If a man is
detained be is detained for cause; if tbere is
no cause he is, passed. If there is reason
for detention h-e is held until the cause is
removed or the steamiship conipany takes him
bark. My bon. friend shakes bis bead, but
that is the course that is pursued.

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: No.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): Absolutely;
if be is not permitted to enter Canada the
steamsbip company takes him back. If ha is
detainedi it is usually on acrount of bis
healtb-nine times out of ten.

.Mr. BOYS: They should take him, back if
there is neghligence.

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): Mv hon.
i .riend is rontinually mentioning negligence.
You cannot say it is negligence if the sbip's
doctor examines the passenger before he goes
on hoard. The passenger may take ill on the
ocean and ha is detained wben he lands in
Canada, either because he is ilI or for some
other reason. That is the only time that
the cost is paid by the transportation com-
pany that brought him ta Canada.

Mr. BOYS: Wby is the responsibility of
the passenger entirely removed? The former
act said:

Then the c..st oýf his hospitaI treament and medical
ittention and maintenance shall be paid by such
.ransportatjon conlpany, and otherwise the cost thereof
ihali be collected fromn such person.

The las.t tw o lincs are left out. Thiere is no
'urther liability on the part of the passenger;
'ha transportation rompany bas to hear it
,ill. Wby shauld that ha? Whv should the
transportation campany at least not ha par-
mitted ta look to the persan, if the persan
is wortb it, ta pay for the cost. of b is own
sickness or disease or whatever it is?

Mr. ROBB: Is it fair that someane sbould
bave the respon.sibility of taking rare of
these rases. Perhaps the passenger is not
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able ta finance it bimself, and the people who
are making the money out of haim are tbe
people who are responsible and wbo ýsbould
pay. We have been building up straw men
and talkîng of possible cases ail evening-
oif appendicitis thýat might develop, of pneu-
mania that might develop. Suppose a trans-
portation company was a hit careless and
typhoid fever developed on the ship, who
would be responsible?

Sir HENRY DRAYTON: They are, of
course. That is, negligence.

Mr. BOYS: I do not think the minister
is ýquite fair in suggesting that we are building
up straw men; I arn taking bis awn figures.
Under the former law if the transportation
company were guilty af negligence tbey were
responsible; if tbey were not guilty of negli-
genre they were naot responsible. The min-
ister tald us that in 1922 the d'epartmýent paid
$6,000 odd, I presume herause the transporta-
tion companies were not guilty of negligence.

Mr. ROBB: In 1923 we paid only $3.980.

Mr. BOYS: Wbat was the year of the
$6,000, -then? Anvway, we are anly quibbling
as ta that. If the minister did not say 1922
ho said 1921. I tbink he said 1922.

Mr. ROBB: My bon, friand is correct;
in 1922-23 the amaunt paid was $6,000.

Mr. BOYS. The department paid that he-
cause the company was ot guilty of negli-
genre. That shows that it i., not ýa casa of
huilding up a straw manl. AIl I arn try ing
ta find out is why this change is made. There
ara tWo changes. Jo -the first place, voit are
departing froým the proposition of negligenca,
and in addition you ara relieving, the passen-
gar who. if xvorth it, certainly sbould in the
first instance pay. If hae is flot worth it,
that, mighit ba a diffarent matter. I think the
condition mith respect ta nügligrenre sbould
stili pravail. Why is tha provioion giving the
riht, of recoruy adgainst the individual ot
naaintained?

Mr. ROBB: The rampanies are making a
profit eut cf carrying these people; why
should w'e imposa that burdcn upon the pas-
senger? With regard ta the amaunts paid,
the department paid $3,980 and the immi-
grants paid $2.577, making a total of $6.557
for 1923-24. We have flot the details bere,
but it is just possible that part of that $3,980
which the department paid was because the
immigrant was flot able ta pay. Is it flot
fair that tihe campany, which m-akas s0 much
money oît of tham, should assume the re-
sponsibility?


